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CJ>ie rrcljte ~11nb,uun9 uon QJefq uub (h11n9dium
bie micljtig,e qulogeu!unft.•>
I.

i>ie stljeaJagie, bie au ljoren unb au leljren, in bie uni miteinanbet
au bttfmfen tuit uni 1uiebet ljier auiammengefunben lja&en, ijt nicl)t,
tDal man gemeiniglidj ,.batnul feQungi lofe !!Bijjcnfdjaft" nennt. ~cnn
gana a&gefeljen baban,l jeQungilofe
ba{J cl barau
!!Biifenfcl)aft ii&erljaui,t
gi&t - icbc !Biffenfcljaftaudj
nm{J
banl geljcn
fJcftimmtcn tBaraulfeQnngcn
abet
QScgebenljciten an
- , mu{J
immet tuicbet fcjtgeljartcn
unb &dant lucrbcn, bn{J
9lnme
bet
!!Biffcnfcljnft, tuenniljn
luit
auf bie
)tljeaJagic antucnben, in einem ljilljeten all bcm il&licl)en 6innc gc'&taudjt
IDirb. faeftcljt bod) bie ~ufgal>e bcl betmittclft
nidjt
~ealogen
batin,
mcnfcf)lidjcn lJetnunft neuc !Baljtljciten in &cauo auf itbifclJc, ben
Ctiinncn lunljrneljml>are unb bcn Webanfen bet !Ulenfdjcn etreidjl>ate
~nge unb ~ragrn au finbcn abet gegc'&!Baljrljcitcn
cnc
tueitct
au ent•
IDid!cln, fonbcm bielmeljt batin, bic ban @att ben !Jlenfdjcn 311 iljrct
61:Iigfcit gcaffcn&arte !Baljifjcit burdj bcn ~ciligcn @eijt au crfennen
unb au bcrfiinbigcn
baljctenf
abet
djaftbar
aulegcn.
!!Biff
ijt
bic stljea•
logic in eincm bcfanbcren, einaigartigcn 6inne: fie bcrmittelt ein gana
gelDifiel !Biffcn, ein !!Biffen um @att unb gottlidje ~ingc, um i>ingc,
bie
!fuoe oefcljcn, fcin gcljort
Oljt
unb bic in fcincB !Jlcnfdjcn ~eta
gdammcn finb.
i>ic ctfte !Baraul fcbung fiit bic Stljcalogic baljct
ijt
bic,
ba{J cl
QSatt oi&t unb ba{J bicfct @att nidjt cin ftummcr @ilbc ift, janbcm
d>enbigcr
<Bott, bcr rcbcn fnnn unb- gctcbct ljat, um fidj bcn !nen•
fcljm au cdmncn au orl>cn. 1Jlidjt nut in feincn !!Bcrfcn ljat
Qlottfidj
enfcl)cn au bm
crfcnncn gcgcben, fa bafJ
fie fcinc etuige .fttaft unb
<Bottljeit mcrfen !onncn unb feiric <!:ntfclJulbiguno
tucnn
ljal>cn,
fie iljn
nicl)t fuclJcn unb finben; audj nidjt nut burdj bal
bcfQlef
djticben
cb, bal
i~ in ifjren ,Oeraen unb ban bcm bic Qleluiffenl
6tim1nc bel
Seugnil
gi&t unb bic G.lcbanfcn, bie ficfJ untcteinanbct tJcdiagcn abet cntfcfJul•
*) Einnc,crcr&ffnungl rcbc, !IBlntcrfnnc,cr 1931/82, 13. Oltoflcr 1931.
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bigen; fonbcrn (Iott ~t meljt gctan: er ~ gerebet
baa lluU
fdner Jjcifigcn !pr~Jjetcn. burdj bcn 1DZunb feinel dngd,ornm fi4ncl
unb burd) ben 1DZunb bet IJotcn, bic biefer aulgefanbt ljat in alle Belt.
bafs fie fein !Bod. bal er iljnen gar,, bedilnbigten. Unb flott ullct ~
Jjeute au alien !Renf
burd)d)en
er bic C5djriften bief !Rcinner, bet "'•
unb !rpoftcI, burdj
gottgeljnudjte,
bic (Iott
bon
eingegewne ~
Wrten unb Dleuen steftnmentl. aen biefe <ed)rift, ble Clottd IIBortentljiilt,
nidjt nu-c
fonbern 1ft, ift illornulfebuno,
djriftlidjen
ift Clrunblage
:0
unb
nae-c
stljcoTogic.
1jne fie gif>t cl feine ~ftfi4c
e
stljeoTogic. feine djrijtlidjen st~coTogen. fonbern 1jiicJ1ftml 91eliglonl•
tuiffenfdjnftTer. bie uni bie C!rgcTmiffe menfdjlidjer fforf"ungm unb
Unterfudjunocn
djidjtc,ii6era 9lcTigion oef
9leTigionBp1jilofopljie unb 91eil•
gionBµftJdjoTogie
bcrmitteTn
mit bcnen n6er bcm. bet ClelDiMeft
fiinnrn.
il&cr Watt unb giittTidje minge
a fndjt.
jn 1uenig,
oarift nidjtB nnbcrd
ni"t gcbient 1,.
stljco(ogcn !fufgabc
mcB
bngcgcn
unb fann
cin
al ein 6 udjen unb fforfdjcn in bcm !!Bod bet gott•
Tidjcn O ffcnf,nrnno, in ber ,i;cifigcn
djrift.
<S unb cin
!Jlcbcn unb 8eugm
bon bcm, tuna bic <Sdjrift bon Wott. bon fcincm mJcfcn unb Billen. bOn
fcinent stun unb ~irfcn, fcljrt unb fngt. mic bon OJottuni
fcl&ft
!llrn•
fdjcn gcgcf,cnc, in bcn <5djriftcn bet ~ropljctcn unb Wpoftcl geoffen6arte
2 e 1j 't e. bnl ift. objcftib
tct,
bctrncfj
bie djriftlidjc ltljcologic.
llnb stljcologic.
6 8 cit,ala t1ii1jigf
nt 11ftnnb obcr bobitua bcil t~o•
logificrcnbcn
aB
(5u'(Jjcftl bctrndjtct, ijt tuicbctum cllunll nnbercl. rllvol
4?01jcrc al nilc fonftigc ~iifcn bet !Ulcnfdjcn. 2Bo1jt ift d ein l!Biffen,
cin gcluijjcl m3iffen um Watt unb giitttidjc mingc. W&cr bicfcl !!Biffen
auf nntiirlidjcm
bntdj mcnf
m3cgc
l nidjtcrfougt. •tuiidjft
Jjcrbor au natilr•
Iidjc-c !Ucgnbung,
icTt
djTidjc Wnftrcngung. fon
bcrn tuirb im IDlcnfdjcn gcluidt burdj bcn Wcijt ('Jottcll unb ift barum
audj cin gcijtTidjc
l
m3ijjcn. cin m3ijjcn, bnB nidjt nnr bcn lfcqlanb bel
.9Rcnfdjcn in ~nfprudj nimmt. ronbcrn audj
,tciliocn
ijtfcincn
ja
m3illcn,
l
bcn gan&en
1DZcnf
stljcoTogifdjc m3ifjcn
bom
GJcijt gcllridtcl
gliiu&igcll C!rfcnncn unb C!rgrcifcn OJottcl 1mb fcincr Wnnbe.
C!dcnncn abet
tuirft bet .ticifige OJcijt tuicbcrum
ni~t
un•
micfcl
mittcT&ar. fonbcrn burdj bnl !UlittcT bell m3ortcll.
d
Sir JjaTten ni~
mit 8tuingTi, bcffcn bier1jnnbcrtjii1jrigcr
l
stobc tng in bicfcn !l'agen fJe,
gangcn lunrbe. tuenn er meintc: "~ er @eift &cbnrf
fcincl
.2eitcrll no~
striigcrr. fonbcrn tuir TjnTtcn ca mit Martin .2utljcr in bcn e~or,
faTbifdjcn ¥CrtifcTn: .,Unb in bicfcn (5tiicfcn, fo bnll iiu{JcrTiil)e milnbli*
bnrauf au
burdjfeinen Clei'
Sort bctrcffcn. ift fcft
bTci&en. bafs @ott nicmanb
obe-c QJnabc gi&t oljnc
ober mit bcm uor1jcrgc1jcnben aunern~
!Sort. . . . ~mcB n&cr, tunl
B eaframcnt
!Sort
oljnc foTdj
unl>
bom Clelft
bn ijt bcr stcufcl." cm, Wrt. 8. !Jlilller. 6. 891 f.)
ma1 !Sort nbcr.
i l!nittcT
aT bet !Bidfnmfcit
bc (Bciftel Clottel fie,
tradjtet, ift
t : ein
clfilljd
3lueifad;ci
totct unb
mndj Tc&cnbig; cil
in llie
,Oolle unb tuicber Tjcraui;
• unb rl &ibc
ijt @cfcb
<!bangrTium.
!!Bir
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fungcn beJ IBortcJ QJotteJ mufs bet an fidj fclr,ft crfaljrcn Jjaben, bet
dn ud)tu ~coloo fcin tuiU; mit lJcibcn, mit QJcfcb unb l!bangelium, rcdjt bctfteljc
tuiffcn, bcibc 1111111 er
mu{s ct umauocljcn
an Jjanbljaf>cn
tuenn
ct fcinc CJufgaf>c bcrfteljcn unb ctfilUcn, fcine i:atigteitcball
bon
qulog udjt aulridjtcn tuiU. mic rcdjtc tanbljnr,ung
@cf unb
C!bangciium ift bic luidjtiofte unb fdjluictioftc ~coloocntunft. ~uf bicfc
niltigc IBaljrJjcit modjtc idj bcim ~cginn bicfcl <5cmcjtcrl ~Jjrc 9luf•
medfamtcit infonbctljcit tidjtcn.
Jjabc ~dj
baau
noc{J cine bcfonbcrc
lJeranlaffung. ~m 8. ~uni bicfcl ~aljrcl ift au C5t. 2ouil im Eitaatc
bet
!Riffouri bet!Riffoutifl}nobc,
lnngjiiljtioc 2citcr bcl
ecminatl
!Urof. D. ffrana !JUcpct, Jjcimocoanocn.
Jjat, fobicl!nan
id) r,eof>adjtct Jjabc, bon fcincm 5!:obc in bcn tljeolooifdjcn Streifen
!Deutfdjlanbl faum !lloti3 ocnommcn. llnb bodj ijt er cinct bet bcbcu"
Iutljcrifd
tmbften ~colooen bet
unfcrct 8eit gclucjen. iiber
Jjat
filnfaig ~aljrc lano
ct im tljcolooifc{Jcn 2cljrmnt ocftanbcn. 5!:aufcnbc
bon !Uaftorcn bet Tutljcrif
audjdjcn Stirdjc, baruntcr
cine ~naaJjI bon
unfcrcr tJrcilirdje, Jja6cn
iaftoren
au fcincn tJii{Jcn oefcficn; audj
mcljridj
burftc bot
all brci ~aljr3cljntcn fcin 6djiilct fcin. Slurdj fcine
!1Utar6eit an bcn 8citfdjriftcn, bcfonbcrlS nn bcm tljcologifdjcn !Jlonatl"
!JlifionriftJnobc,
burdj 3nljlt:cidjc orunblcgcnbc tljcologifdje
'&latt
unmcntlidj
burdj
CSdjt:iften,
fcinc brci6iinbigc .. ~Jjtiftlidjc S,ogmati!",
ljctifdjcn Jjat er
~cologic unb Slirdjc unfdjii(JI,arc Si>icnfte oc"
luar
lcifh:t. C!r
cin <SdjiiTcr, bnnn cin ~itat6citct unb fdjlic{Jlidj bet
!Cmt.lnadjfolgct stnrl 8erbinnnb !mffljclm !maTtJjcrl , bcl 1887 Jjeimgc~ijjont:ifiJnobc,
..
gangcncn fllcgriinbcrB bet
bcm bic 2cip3igct ,.9'1[g.
•2utlj. SMrdjcnacituno"
bci
C!b.
fcinem i:obc fdjricb, er fci cine ci,odjc•
probibcnticl[c !Uctjiinlidjfcit gelucfen, bet ffiiljt:cr
ma~nbc,
unb <Samm"
fer bcr 2utl)crnncr in !Jlorbmnerifn,
B bcffen
nudj
!midjnmfcit abet
ilt bet
crttcilc
nl cine anrcgcnbe cmpf unben luor"
bcn fci. ~n bcn «st1fitnpfcn bicfcB jcincB i!cljrcrl unb !8.oroiinocrB ift
1uat cb
tlrana !Uicpcr cinljcrocoanocn. Cft:
luic !maTtljct: cin
,,edju~aupt", bcjjcn Cfljrgcia cl gclucjcn tuiirc, cin ncucB tJjcoTogif
djcl
61Jftcm aufaut:ic{Jtcn obcr cine ncue C5djuTc 311 bilbcn. !mnl abet fcinct
~ijcoTogic baB @cpriioe oalJ unb fie bon bet ~ljcoTogic bet mciftcn
Jjcutiocn bcutfdjcn
untcrfdjicb,
llnibctfitiitBtl)coTogcn
lune
cimnaI bic!I, burdj
bafl ct
unb burdj unb onna gtunbjiil,}Tidj cin 6djrif UJjcoToo 1unr,
bcr bcn OJrunbfau unfcrct ifitcn:
nidjt,.!mnB
bi6Tifdj ift, bal ift nidjt
tljrologifdj" innncc luicbct Ilctontc unb burdjfiiljde, bon
unb aum nnbct:n
bidl, bnfl er
QJott bie @nnbc cmpfnnocn
" unb Jjntte, @cfcl,}
<!:ban
nbcn. !mcnn 1uit baljcr Jjcutc
in mnnfbadcit unb
Xraucr fcinct aTI ant() unfctB 2cJjrcrB gcbcnfcn, fo fiinncn ruit fcin
Webadjtnii nidjt bcffct eljrcn unb unfcrn man! gcgcn OJott file bie
@a&cn, bic er uni burdj iljn bcfdjcrt l)at, nidjt bcjjct anm ~uibtucf
'&tingcn, all bafs 1uic uni an bic Jjodjjtc 5t~coloocnfunft,
cl,
<!:bangclium, aufH
bic hcuc
rcd)te
~anblja&uno bon @cf un~
crinncm Taffen.
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!Ber GSefq unb <!bangclium redjt ~nbljabcn fall. mu~ 114 alllli4!l
fein fiber bie ffragc: !Bal ift bal (lefqt !Bal ill W
~bangciiumf iludjgift
fi\t bie
uni 5t'fjeaTagcn
aTte 9tegeT: Qai 'beu
diatinguit, bene docct. !Ludjbcmn,en,
luir miiffcn uni
bie emaeJnm
mit bcncn 1uir cll au han ljabcn,
au !far
faffen unb eenau au
umfdjreUJcn. !Bir frngcn olfo auctjt: !!Bal ift unter bem Cllefeb au
bcrftcljcn, bon bcm luir ljicr nbcn i !Bir fcljcn bam ~er unb jqt
bnbon ob, bnfs Tlcibc
i btildc,
!(u l!banoelium,
O:lcfcQ fo1uo1jt aTI
in eincm
lucitcrcn 6innc gcbrn11djt lucrbcn unb bnfs in blcfcm IUeiteren einnc
Tlcibc unocfiiljr bicfcU,c !Jcbc11h111g ljobcn, niimiidj
3
bie ganae Offen•
T,arung
@ottc
~cit bc mcnfdjiidjcn @cfdjTcdjtl &eaddjncn. ltnfeu
i aum
ffragc ijt jct,t: !DnB ijt GScfcQ im Untcrfdjicb bon unb im Ciegmfq
311m <!bnngciimn f S>a m11fs bic Wnt1uort Iautcn: <lefeb
jorbernbc
ift bal
&olMlluort,
11m
b
jcbcn aum Siinbtt
madjtga113cn
unb !Dlcnfdjen bot O:lolt
bcm .Sarne @ottcll unb bet !llcrbnmmniB 11nter1Uirft, bet ni4f
alien fcincn fforbernnocn nndjfommt. Dbcr um el mit ben Bodm
unfcrl Tutljcrif
, djcn mcfcnntnijjcll bcr 5tonforbicnformet, au fagm:
..~mnac(, gTauT,cn, Teljren 1111b C,efcnnen 1uir einljellio, ba~ bail Clefeb
ojjcnC,nret,
cigcnttidj fci cine gottridje ~eljre, bnrinnen ber oercdjtc, unlUanbel&are
luie ber SJlenfdj in feincr !Jlatur, (lebanfcn.
!Bille O:lottcll
unb !Beden C,efc(jnffen fein foffle, bnfs er &oft oefiiaie unb on•
!Boden
oencljm fei, unb broljet ben fi(Jertrctern
• @ottcl
beBfef(Jigen
Sorn,
aeit
1111b eluioc 6trnfc. ff (!lliiller, 6. 630.) mreictTci IUirb bamit 11am
OJefev ouaoefngt: ~ I ijt o GJ t t c B !Dorl; rl for be rt, unb 31D11r
cincn bollfommcncn
djcn;O:lcljorjam
di b
bon nlicn 9Jlenf
to 1j t ~trafe
unb untcrluirft bcm .8orne G.lottea
ntfo
6 nur
bc
tcinc
jcben
c3 fl{Jerfrctcr. ~inauaufiieen ijt
nod'J, bafs
fie(,
im G.lcfcl}
{llucg
um .Ilic alt•
un
tejtamcntlidjc !llediinbigunoff ljnnbdt Coenen 91. <acc&crg, .«,tiitl.
i:>ogmnti!", !Jb. 2, 6. 4 18. 424),fonbcrn
11111 bcn un1Uanbe£&aren
!Billen @ottci,
gilt bet nllcn !Jlenfdjen
unb bcr 011111 im !Jlcucn lrcfta•
mcnt Har 311m
!ommt
!!11Bbr11cf
in ber !llediinbigung ~ijfu unb fciner
WpoftcT, luie a. !J. in ber mero1>rcbiot unb in bcn ~rmatnungcn bet
ai,oftoTifdjcn !Jriefe.
bief
i!Jon
cm QJefcv untctfcljeibet fidj, jn im G.lcgcnfab au biefrm Cit•
fcb ftclt
b bal CS an g c Ti u m im eigentlicljcn CSinne bcl
~B
!Bod8. !Bal
<!bangcTi11m ~
ijt bal @otteatuort, ball fdjfcdjtcrbingl gar .lncn
cljcn forbert, inbem fidj G.lott in (iljtifto ~ifu bem
nidjtl bom
6iinbcr gana unb gnr au cigcn gi&t, in 1urTdjcm unb burdj IUCf., llott
bcm @ottiofen, bent, bcr nidjtl a Tl .Sorn berbicnt, &nabc unb !Bcrge&ung
um bel ftcilbcrtrctcnben
bamit
(Iljrijti tuilicn
@etorfaml
unb
2tben
unb 6eiig!cit, Q.lemcinfdjaft mit bem Tcbcnbigcn @ott frci unb umfonft
aufaot unb fdjcnft. Unfet !Jc!cnntnil fJcfd}rci6t bal (%angetium al~
••. bic ba Tc'f1rct, 1uaB bet SJlcnfdj gTnu&cn falle, ba9 er &ri
,.cine ~cljrc,
@ott i!Jergc&uno bet CSiinbcn crTnngc, niimfidj bai,
(lalttl,
brr 60,n
unfct (><frr ct,rift11a, bcn
bcl ffT11dj
QJefcbcB auf fidj genammen u•
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getragcn, allc unfere eiilnbc
hJicbct
alien
GJnaben
gcbilf,ct
bcm!ommcn,
unb
5tob
hJc(djm
burdj
bqaljtct,
allein
SBergcbung
butcfJ
tub:
GJott
au
bet 6ilnben
llen
aul
unb
6trafcn ber 6ilnbcn
unb cmio fc(ig lucrbcn". (!(. a. 0., 6. 687.) i>al <!bangetium
ift a(fo audj QJottcl allc
!Bod
!lncnfdjcn
an
hJic bal @cfcb. e1 nidjt
untet•
bom
baburdj,
forbcd, ba[J
fdjeibet fidJ
GJcfct}
cl
fonbcm fdjcn!t,
nidjt btoljt, fonbcrn berljci[Jt, nidjt fcfJtecrt unb ftraft, fonbern troftet
unb lacft. f8cfanbctlnm[J
abet&ctant luctbcn.
bah im !1Zittctpun!t bel @attcl,
6:ljrifh1I f
lfbangcliuml ~0:jul
bet 6oljn
unb amar all bet
er,6tcl£1
Oeilanb unb G.:rtof all bet
bet f ii r 11 11 I bcm GJcf
eb
oenugoctan unb
bcn l}Iudj 1111b ,Sorn octraocn ljat.
•
Stljcolaoifdj aul
Si>ie antiafactio vicnrin, bic ftcilbcrtrctcnbc @cnuoh1ung
lt\tifti, ift bal Ocraitilcf
I bi: <!:1Janocli11ml.
B
<!: ift bic @attclbotfdjaft
bon bcm f ii r 11 n B @c!rcuaioten
~11fcrftanbc11cn,
unb
burdj
bcn QJott
mit bet mJclt bcrfolj11t
ift; cB bictct bcn llcrTorncn bic mcttung, bcn
eiilnbcrn bal (lei(
bar; 1111b bicfcl ~ cit fann nidjt mit !Bcrfcn, fonbcrn,
burdj bcn aUein
@Ca11bc1i, bcn bal <!:banocTium 1uitft, croriffcn 1ucrbcn.
!ludj ljicr ift bet ~ inlucil
nid'Jt
batauf
l ii6crfliiffio, bah bicB
!Bod 6'attc
nut in c i 11 c 111 st:cil bet RJibcl, im 9lc11c11 st:cftamc11t, au finbc11 ijt,
fanbctn fdjan in bcn !8crljcifi11nocn
5tcjtamcntl
bcl3 IJatlicgt.
~men
Cf ift abet fiit be11 5tljeaTaoc11, bet QJcfev unb <!:banoclium rid}tig
IjanbljnlJcn faU, 1ueiter
B ban
cine
e,ebangciimnB
bet
oattocluarrtc
airetgrof,ten
E!:tlcnntniB baban
!Bidjtiofcit, bat, er
?Care
ljab lueTdjel3 bet
,81uecf
fahJaljl bcl3 @cfcvc aI madj bcl:I
ijt. ~al:! @cfcb foll nadj
9'6fi
ber
a111Jgef1>rodjenen
bet cl ococben ljat, ben 6iinbcr
tote n, foU iljn 1111tcr bal fflerid}t, ben ,Sorn, bic llcrbammni
l ftellen,
in bic !8cr311JeifC11no, ja in bic ~ oUc trci6cn unb ben !1Zenfdjcn: bet
fcincm <Sdjol)fcr ben miidcn gclcljtt
djanbcn
ljat, oana unb oar 311f
ea ijt, luic ~a11T11B
Icljd, 11111
,.bet RJudjftabc,
bet ba totct",
Utor. 8, 6; cB fann nidjt lcbcnbig mndjcn, Wal. 8, 21. ,.!Bit hJijfcn
luaB baa
a6ct, bafs,
GJefcv fnot, baB fagt cf! bcnen, bic unter bem GJcfci
finb, auf bat aIIct IDlunb bcrjtopfct luei:bc unb· aTie
1B e lt GI o tt f dj II I bi o f c i ", mom. 8, 19. E!;B ift alfo nidjt ct1uaB
@cfev
8ufalligcl , 11Jc11n bal
bicfc mJiduno ljcrborbrinot, fonbcm bal
ift bie bon tiotc
Wott bcabfidj
bcl @cfcvcB
!Bitfuno
bcm
filnbigcn !1Zcn•
fdjen ocgcnilbcr. Cfl ijt ftcilidj nidjt in bet 9latur bcl @cfct}cB be•
cB
grilnbct, bafs
bcm !1Zcnfdjcn fcinbtidj ococnii6cdtitt; bcnn baB @cfcb
fel&ft ijt nidjt dlual f8ofcl, fonbctn ljeifig, rcdjt unb out. S>ic feinb•
B !Biduno bc @cfc~ei.l ijt bcgrilnbet in bet 91atur
fcligc
beB
bon OJott afJ,.
gcfallcncn !nenfcfjcn, bet bcm (jeiiioen QJott unb- fcincm outcn !Billen
feinblidj gegcnii6crftc(jt, mom. 8, 7. <So ticf ift bail
!8ctbcr'6cn • nidjtl
beB !1Zcn
!Deiter bci iljm
fdjen,
bafs bal Wcfeb
aulti~ten !ann, aIB iljn aur
et!enntnil bet troftlofen i?aoc au brinocn, in bet er ficfj QJott gcgcnilber
&efinllet. E!:inc gutc mcoung !ann bai:I @cfcv im 6ilnbct nidjt Ijerbot•
nidjt
!8eroe6uno,
mljt
btingen. <!I !ann
6c(jnf
nacfj
na~ bem ~eilanb,
in iljm hJccfcn obct iljn au ~rijto
fil(jrcn
i(jn baljin abet
bringcn,
bat
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!l>lt 1Dl&fltl11te :qeologenlun,.

er bcn outen, cmftcn IBot(av fafst, bon 6ilnben abfu[tep Id feba
2t.J;cn au fJc((em.
nicljtl6olanoc bcr IJlcnfclj
IUeiter fmnt unll ~ all
bal ljciiioc QJcfct, C8ottel, fucljt er cnttuebcr imma hriebet alledd W.
ffildJtc, um fidj fcf6ft au rccljtfcrHocn, obcr er fiillt in Irie !R~ llet Ila•
atucifluno. 6cljr fdjon ljat baB D. if. ltcntc in feina ~ft fl&ct Clefq
unb ebanoclhnn aum Wulbrucf gcfJradjt, inbem er fagt: - ~ fJraudjt
kt
er
.!llcffer bel QJcfe4,el, fo
!llcnfclj fcl'6cr
enttueber bie ftulllPfe
cite bal
!Rlldcnf
unb luirb cin !pljarifii:cr, obcr er fdjncibct fidj, !Denn bal Cle•
luiffcn aufluacljt, an st'obc." (6. 84.)
<!:I ift afJcr nidjt @ottci !Bille unb ~£Jfidjt, ba(s bet !Dlenfdj nut bal
GJcfct, ljorc obcr er
ba(s
cl in fcine 4'.)iinbc neljme, fonbem, l1lie unfet
iJefenntnil faot, ,,IDciI bie bToue !13rcbiot bcl QJefe~ oljne qrlftulll
cnttucbcr bcnncficnc 2cutc madjt, bic fidj bafilrljaTten, ba& fte bal ••
fcv mit iiu(scdidjcn !Bedcn
obcrcrfiillcn !01111cn,
oana unb gar in Ila•
a1Dcifluno oeratcn, fo ninunt ~rifh11 baB C!lcfev in feine ,Oanbe unb
Tcgt balfcf6c ociftTitfJ aul, .9Jlattlj. IS, !Rom. 7 unb 1, unb offenfmt alfo
fcincn 8am bont ,\?immcI ljerab iifJcr allc 6ilnbcr, !Die gro& betfelk
fei, baburdj fie in ball @cfct, gclUicfen lucrbcn unb aul bemfel&en erJ
recljt lcmcn iljrc 6iinbc
eler!enntnil
!onnen".
cr!cnncn, tucTdjc
11lof nim~
aul
cra1uinocn
CF. 0., Sol. Deel V. !IRil'l&r,
6. 685.) 60 bon <!:ljrifto fcl'6ft unb bent @cijtc QJottel gcbraudjt, bimt
bann bal @cfcv bent Cfbangelium. Sl)er @cift QJottcl mu& ,.ein franb
Wmt bcrridjten, lucldjcl ijt ftrafcn, bil er fommc au feinem eigenen !Bed,
bal ift, troftcn 1mb bon ber @nabc i,rebigcn". (W. a. 0., § 11.)
SDic !Rcttuno bci <Siinbcrl, bic !.lerfe,ung aul bem
6tanbe lltl
8omB
in bcn 6tanb bcr @nabc, au6 bet QJottcllfcinbfdjaft bel Un•
glauT>eniJ in Irie Stinbfdjaft bcil @Iaubcn6, gcfdjicljt nidjt burdj bell Clefq.
fonbem
(Ebangelinm.
burdj ball Si)al
ift bcr 8luccf, au bem c»oH bal
ebangclium
foll
gegcfJcn ljat; cl3
bcn 6iinbcr [cfJcnbig ma••• inllan
cl bic ct(cljrocfcncn ,\'.)cracn unb @cluiffcn trojtct mit bet !Botfdjaft bOn
bcr bolifJracljtcn <!:dofung, bon bcr boTiiocn SBcrocbuno allcr 61lnben um
clJ in iljncn bcn @laubcn anailnbct, bic linbft4c
inbcnt
8uberfidjt
burdj
au bent
(tljrijti
am
@cljorf
unb Q>fcrlob mit ber eaaacn
6ilnbcr1uclt bollig bcrfoljntcn !later 1111b cbcn baburdj unb bamit au•
oleidj ncucl ocijtlidjcl 2cben in iljncn fdjafft, iljncn cin ncucl ,Oera, cine
ncuc @cfinnung, fdjcnft.
60 ljabcn bic bcibcn 1:!cljren, bie GJott in fcincm !!Bod bcn in eiilnbe
gefallcnen !Ulcnfdjcn
tcd !unbgctan ~at, oana bcrfdjicbcnc
unb gan,
bet[cljicbcncn 81Decf unb milffcn baljcr boncinanbcr unterfdjicben, biirfcn
nicljt incinanbcrgcmcngt IUcrbcn. ltnb bodj gcljoren fie bcibc aufcmunrn
unb biirfen nicfjt aulcinanbcrgcrifjen
!Beg;.
luerbcn; cinl bient bcm anbem:
bal @cfev &crcitct bem
bcn
bal IEbangeiium ,.illu•
m
unb ed'Uid bal QJcfet, unb ljilft mit baau, ba(s el feinc bon 5ott
getuollte
am 6ilnbcr aulricljtcn lann; unb bcibc bienen fdjliei•
!Birfung
Ii~. tuenn fie rc~t anoetucnbet tuerbcn, bem gro(scn 1Enba11Jecl, ben Clolf
ltuge ljat: bie 61lnbcr aur 6eliglcit au &ringen".
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Oat nun fo bet :qeolog Defen unb 8tucc! bel GScfqel unb bel
&cmeeTiuml tedjt
fo tuitb
cdannt,
fidj
baraul fllt i~ audj bic udjte
l!bangetiuml
GScfc~I
audj tuicbctetgel
bcl
all
bcl
ift•n111enbung
ftciiidj,fotuolj[
luic
ilal
2utljct immct
mit !JtcdJt ctinncrt, bie aUet11
unmogiidj, bicf
fo fen
djtc
fcljbJetfte .ftunft. ,.Oljnc bcn Ociiigcn
..ift GScift";
cl
Untctfdjicb au ttcffcn.
erfaljtc
~dj
cl an mit
fel'6ft, fcljc cl audj tiiglidj an anbctn, tuic fdjtucr cl ift, bic 1!cljte bcl
ebcl
Wef
unb t!:banociii boncinanbct
f
au onbctn. SDct Ociiigc Qleift mufs
Jjie
unb 1!cljrcr fcin, obct cl IUirb fein !Jlcnfdj auf Q:rben bet11
!Reiftct
fteljen nodj Tcljrcn lonncn." (C5t. 2. IX, 415; angcfilljrt bon g. mcnte,
l. c., CS. 11.) !nit bet iUmng bicfct ftunft
6ci fidjmufs bet :qcolog
felfJft
bet cin tedjtct djtiftlidjct
luetben
:qcolog
unb
6Ceiflen tuilI, mufs auniidjft bic 9Bidung bcl @cfcbcl an fidj fel6ft et•
fann cin rcdjtct
faljren JjaTJcn unb hnmet IUicbct crfaljrcn. Gllfcinct
~olog IUcrben unb fJTciben, bet nicl}t cin oana annct C5iinbet, cin
..metttcr", bot @ott gcluorben ift. Unb 31Uat milfien tuit
:tljeologcn
all
aUI bcm @cfcb nicl}t nur bicl cdcnncn,
@ott
bau unfer 9Bi1Ic
fcinblic'(J
ecfinnt ift, fonbcrn audj bicl, ba{s unfct ~ctftanb IJetfinjtcrt ift, fo bab
ct bonbcn gottiidjcn S:>ingcn unb mtaljrljcitcn nicl}t bal @ctingftc ct"
fann, bnis nil unfere cigcncn @ebnnfcn iibct @ott, fofcnt fie
unb i!iigc
nidjt aul fcincr Offcnliatuno in bet 6djrift gcfdjoi,ft finb, citeI ~otljcit,
finb, ba{s cB gana unmoglidj ijt, bab luit in
Siinbc, @UJgoltcrci
biefen i>inocn ctluai bcnlcn lonncn all IJon 11111 fcl6cr obct mit unfcret
cigcncn 9Bcilljcit, bie in cine "m3cilljeit biefcr m3ert" ijt, <Bott in feinct
mlcilljeit edcnnen, 2 .\'tot. a; 1 Slot. 2, 6-8. ~eber, bet ein redjtet
mun abet
im Glbangdimn Icbcn.
ltljeolog fein unb lilcilicn luill,audj
ma1
ift bic gliiubige edenntnil
Ocra allcr
rcdjten djtiftiidjcn 5tljcologie
GJoUcl in G:Jjrifto aul bcm Cfbnngclium. !llut bet luirb ein rcdjtct
ltljeoloo fein unb blciben fonncn,~ciligcn
bet butdj@eiftel
mtiduno bel
Jjat, mit ~aulul au riiljmen: abcr,
..~dj Tclie
boclj nun nidjt idj,
fonbcrn (tljrifhtl Icbet in mit; bcnn IUal idj Icbe
icbt
im l}leifdj, bal
lc(Jc idj in bcm @Inubcn bcl 6oljncl @ottcl, bet mid) gdiclict Jjat unb
ficlj fclflft fiir midj barocoebcn", @al. 2, 20, unb mit i!utljcr: ..~n mcincm
,Oeracn Jjcrtfcljct allcin unb foll auclj Jjcrcfcljcn bicfer cinigc ¥!rtifcT,
niimlidj bet Wlaubc an mcincn Iicbcn t,ttrrn ~efum G:Jjriftum, IUcldjet
alier meincr ociftlidjen unb gottlicl}cn @cbanlcn, fo idj immetbat ~ag
unb 9ladjt JjaCJcn mag, bet cinioe ¥!11fa110, !JlitteT unb G:nbc ift." IBon
ljiet aul gclUinnt bet 5tljeoToo audj bic rcdjtc innere C5telluno au ben
bielgefdjmiiljtcn
~eitigcn
,,ss:>oomcn",
bic
ben i!eljrcn bet
6djtift,
bet
!Bernunft unbcgcciflidj unb iljt barum anfto{Jio unb argetlidj finb. C5ie
finb iljm lein
uncrtriiglidjel
fcljlUcrcl, ~odj,
untcr bal ct fidj 1Uibet1Uillig
beugt, fonbcrn fie finb iljm bon
bet Qlott fclr,ft butdj
feincn @Jeift uni
aUI GJnabcn gcfdjcnftc ¥!ulbtuc! fiir bie ,.fil&c m3unbcrtat, bic er an uni
gelDenbet Jjat"; fie finb iljm fiinblidj gro[Je, oottfclige @cljcimniffe, in
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!l>ic ID~tlgftc i:tcotogcnfun,.

bic er ficlj immcr gliiubio
1uicbcr bcqcntt,
1 stim. 8, 18; B~I.
1G-17. <!r ~cut fidj immcr tuicbcr banlooren 4!)eqenl barll&cr. bal
lhuuiff
cnben
GJott
unB
unb 6iinbern fein ,Ocq aufgdan ~ in i'ldflo
burdj ben (>eilioen QJeiit im !Bod ber <.5djrift, fo bafs IUir nun bu°'
feinc gniibige Offenl>nrung ,.1ual
IUiffen,
in <Bott ift•, .IDOi uni INln
GJott oeoel>en iit". ~udj bie 1!eljrcberbon
3nf1>iration, bal, hlOI bie
6djrift feIC,ft uon i~rem llrfpruno,
iljrcr
bon
f.!:inocbuno bu~ ben ,Odli•
gen GJeift, fnot, ift benen, bie nll ~eoloocn im <!bnnoelium fte~n unb
lcben, nidjt cin <Edjrcd'gefpcnft unb ljnrtcB 3odj, fonbcm cine gnibige
OffcnC,nruno
bercn
GJottcB,
fie fidj uon (>eraen frcucn all einer Ciak
unb !Boljrtat @ottcl , unfcrB lllatcrB, bcr uni nidjt in ffinftemil gelalfm,
fonbent unB cin l}cilc3 1!icljt oeoebcn ljnt. 3it bodj, iuie unfer &renntnil
B
untcr 4)inluci nuf 2 stim. S, 16 mtb mom. 1G, 4 erlnnert, .aid in
GJottcB !Bort [Tat.: in Scripturn Sncrn] bnr11111 uni 1Jorgef4riefn,
nidjt bnfs luir bnbnrdj in lllcr31ucifC11no octricC,cn 1ucrbcn fo11en, fonbem
bafs iuir burdj @cbulb mtb stroft ber Eidjrift (>offnuno ljafJen•. (F. 0..
Sol. Deel. XI. !niiller, 6. 707.) Soljl fiirdjtct fidj cin redjter Qcalog
bor GJottcB Sort unb fl>ridjt mit 1!ntljer: ,.!Jlir ijt nlfo, bafs mil: ein
cinio Sort bcr 6djrift bic !Belt aumndjt";
cnoe bal
nC,er
ift nid1t Irie
lnedjtifdjc Bi}urdjt be fonbcrn
@cfevcBmcnfdjcn,
bic finbiidje 64cu
bcffcn, bcr im GJinubcn @ottcB Sort nIB fleinc ,Oeraenl ffreube unb
nlB bnl 1!idjt nuf fcinem mleoe oefnnben ljnt.
Stroft unb
ltnb ber stijcoloo, ber bie .fflunjt bet rcdjten llnterfdjeibung ban
@cfcv unb <!unngclium gclcrnt ljnt 1111bbnrin
fidj tiigTidj
ii6t, ,at bamit
ben 6djlilff
rcdjtcn
cl amnlllcrftiinbniB
bet (>eifiocn S4rlft unb
fann fie rcdjt nuBlegcn.
9lcdjt
.91Zit
ncnnt unfcr i3c'fcnntnil
<!uangclii"
B
ben .Unter•
fdjieb
B bc GJcfcvc 1111b
,.ein befonbcr ljcrriidj i?idjt, 111e(djd
baau bicnct, bn{J GJottcB Sort redjt gctcild unb bcr ljeiliocn !IJroii,etm
unb '2C1>oftcl <Ecljriftcn ciocnllidj edliirct unb ucrftnnbcn" iucrbcn. (F. C.,
Sol. Deel. V. !1lii£Ier, 6. 038.) <!inrcdjtcr <!,;cget unb 6djriftaullrgrr
fann nur ber fcin, bcr bicfen llntcrfdjieb in ber tSdjuCc brl ,Oeifigrn
QJcifteB gclernt ljat. Ser
nidjta
bnuon
bcrfteljt,
auirb bcn cigmtn~.
IUaljren 6inn bc 4)eiliocn @eijtcl in ber 6djrift nic crgriinbrn.
Silic rcdjtc (>nnbljnC,11110 bon QJcfcv unb <!bnnoeiium ijt abet fiir
~en stljcolooen 3nudj
grouer
trlcljrcr
beB
ct ljalb
ilebcutnno,
unb1>011
fnlffo
IUciI bcl ,Olmn
bcn roir
ocoen
djc iro1>ljcten. !Cud1 bit
uni (JefoijCcnc ~oTcmif
nur bmm rcdjt trci6cn fonnen, hlenn
IUir QJcfcv 1111b <!bnngelium redjt 311 ljcmbljnben 1uilfcn. 2ut,er fagt
einmat in bcn tSdjmnUalbifdjen Wdifeln in C,c3110 auf ben 9CrtifeC bOn llnb
bet 9ledjtfcrtiouno: ..
auf biefem Wrtifcl fteljct n11cl, IUal IUit briber
bcn ,ai,ft, stcnfeI unb !Belt Ieljrcn unb lcbcn." (J7lli11er, 6. 800.)
matnit fnot er nidjtl anbcrcB,
rcdjte
all bnb bic
<!:dcnntnil bd tftlan•
im ltnterfdjieb bom GJefev bie @runbfage alier erfofem•n
,oremi!
m115. Silal gilt nodj ljcutc. llnfct
un)•fi°'•
tljeologifdjer
Iidjet ftam1>f gegen ,a1>fttum unb 6djtuiim1crtum unb gcgen bie falfll1•
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&crilljmte ftunft einet fogenanntenetfdjopfen,
luiffenfdjaftltdjen
fidj bafs 1uit Stljeologie batf
batin
unfctn Wegnem einaeine
mufs ~tttiimet
nadj•
Dibedegen,IDeifen
fonbem
uni>
et
bo1n 8entmm bet ~ft•
li•n 1!eljre aul gefiiljd
miiffen
hJerben.
nadjlueifen,
!Bit bafs
uni> IDie
fie butdj iljre falfdje Stljeoiogie
eb bem G.lef fcine totenbe fttaft bem
uni>
l!bangelium
fcine lefJenbigmacljcnbe <5ii{sigfeit
ncljmen.
i)al lit ja in
bet i:at bet @runb• QJcfq
uni>
.ffrcf,lf
Stljeologie,
djaben gcrabe
bollaudj
bet nc11crn
bafs fie
bal
noclj bal ebangeiium
au fcincm Ulecljte
djtuiidjt, inbcm
fommen lii{st. i)al @cfcv IDitb a&gcf
man bic 2cljrc
ganb
ban bet <!!r&fiinbc all
bet
mcnfdjiidjen
!Ratut nidjt oeitcn liifst, fonbctn fo rebet, all o& in jebcm !Jlenfdjen ban
dh>al fidj
G.lutel,
!latut
cin 9lnfniipfunglpun!t fiit bal !Biden G.lottel,
finbc, unb inbcm man bel 8otncl @ottel, bet &ii
eluig 1uiiljd uni>
in
bie untctftc C)ollc f>tennt, fdjlDeiot abet iljn luoljI gat
• totidjtc
all <!!bangeiium
eitef
Q!in
c&ten
&ilbung
8citaltetl fJcif
djic&t. s:>em
jt
a&et
man bal ~ct3 aul, nidjt 11111: ba, luo man im Q!bangciium
nidjtl IDcitet ficljt all ein betfeinedel @cfeQ,
im <5inne bet 18etg•
a,rebigt, abet hJo man ben ~ttifcI
ftclibcdtctcnbcn
ban bet jutibifclj"
QJcnugtuuno
rrabcau rcugnet
uni> all ,.311
unb au IDenig ,.ctljifclj"
bamit
a&•l.!ljtiftum,
teljnt- uni>
bcn !llittlet uni> llctfiiljnet alDifcljen QJott
unb. bcn !Jlcnfcljen, au cincm fJio(len 2eljtet unb Stugenbbot&iib ljctafJ,.
abet fcine
18cbcuhmo
IDiirbigt
m11: batin ficljt, ba(l ct.\')aua,t
all
unb
!8iirge einct mmcn !llcnfdjljcit
bcn !Jlenf
Wattdjen
&cauogcn lja&e, ficlj
IDicber
fonbcrn audj ba, luo man ben GJfauT,en, bet
!Ren•
1!ciftung,
bie
eincm l
91cdjtfcrtigung ergrcift, 311 cinct
bcl
fdjen macl)t, au cincm ..!Bagnil", ban bcm unfetc 9ledjtfedigung
@cljcinmil
a&"
~nocbutdj
1mb aucidjel
bal
bet fogenannten diacretio
peraonarum octoft luetbc. WIie bicfc ~IDeidjungen unb
!Caren
Untcrfcljiebl
~rdiimct
ngcn bem
WZangcI einct
errenntnil bcl
ban
O:lcfeb unb Q!bangciium unb finb cben batum
auclj
fo oefiiljrlidj. lucggenommcn,
<!!ll
wirb baburclj bal
mal bie djtijtiiclje Stljcoiooie 3111: djtifb
madjt
IicfJcn
unb IUal fie ban ljeibnifdjet ~ljUofopljie untcrfcljeibet, unb
el IDirb baburclj bet oetuiis
gottoemolitecljtiftiidjen
8mcd betStljeoiogic, bie
iinbcr iljrel
~eiII
unb in foldjct QJemi(lljcit fdjon iebt feiig au
ftom
madjen, bcreitclt. s:>en
e fecienoefiiljrlidjc
<Ebangeiium
bie
cbffunft,
unterfdjeibcn
unb
tecljt
firdjen" Stljeolog rec
au ljanblja&cn,
acrftiircnbe Stljeoiogie IDirb abetbet
nut bet
fd&ft
@cf uni>
311
11111>
in bet @Sdjuie bcl .\')eiiigcn QJeijtelljat.
gcietnt

III.
Unb nun enblilf1 nodj cinl. !Bit trei&en Stljeolooie nidjt um bet
&lo(lcn !Biffcnfcljaft IDillcn, auil ffrcube am ffotfcljcn, fonbctn unfere
Stljcolooie ift burdjaul prattif
!Bit
mit unferet Stljcologie
bet ftirdje unb bet !Belt einen i)ienft foiften. !Bit ftcljcn nicljt a&fcitl
bom 6tt0me bel 1!efJcnil, fonbctn luolicn
stljcoiogen
gcrabe
uni auclj
all
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l>lt 1Di41tl11lc qcotoondaatt.

mitten ljineinfte1Ien. !Bit stt;eologen mo1Ien unb fo1Im ni4t ll1IJl8'e
!Rcnfdjen, eidjmaro~t. fein, fonbem IUit lja&en dne •ufaa&e Aft Ille
IUit fo1Ien bet !Belt bal IBefte geben, hJal iljt gcgmcn IDedcn
fann. bic tcdjtc C!dcnntnil Q.lottel
unb
a1Iel, hJal bclmlll fRqt cm
Ecgcn unb fftcubc unb Ara~. Oet
unf audj biefe
ere •uf~ IDedlm
IUit nut bann rcdjt edenncn unb etfil1Ien, IUCnn IUit (lefq unb C!llcm•
gclium tedjt au btaudjen gclernt lja&cn.
einmaI ber IBeit einen
ljeraul
grol,en
bcl
unfct
i)ienft, tDmn
unadjft
IDir aul
~dcnntnil
Q.lcfebel
Clef"edjt auf
bet rcdjten
~en fogcnannten ctftcn Q.lcfJraudj eiilnbcn
unb
bcB balfeifJc
@cfc(fel
bah au
ljintueifen
crljalten.
unbgi6t
i~erein•
ben grofJen
butdj auf,erlf4e 8u4t
fdjiirfen. IUic ,.Q.lott IUiir,
IUcrbe,
CBefe\, orbnet £>6dQ•
fcit, gi6t gclcljrtc,
c i!eutc.
weif
bic aum !Regiment bimen. Unb alfo
iiuhcdidjen fiiljrcn,
cljtbnrcnbcrmag
!BanbcI au
cttidjermal,en bie lier•
nunft aul iljren cigcncn striiftcn, tuictuolj[ fie oft burdj angd,ome
'5djtuadj1jeit unb burdj i!ift Ibclgeljinbcrt
StcufcI
IUirb". (lpologie,
Wrt. IV. !17lii1Icr, 6. 91.) !Bir fo1Ien nII stljeoiogen
ljo~n bcn
!Bert
unb <!:1jr6adeit filt biefcl aeitli4e 2eflen
edjtiglcit
unb tucltlit~c !Befcn gerabe in unferer 8cit redjt ljeraullftrci4en unb anit
a1Icm Qlrnft barnuf ljintucifen. bnis foidjc Q.leredjtigfcit ctn IJolf erlj~.
bnb abet bie 6iinbc bet !!cute unb bet flliilfet fllcrbcr6cn ift. !Bit folltn
cl
bnb c6cn au bcm ,Stuccf bic 0 6rigfcit6djtucrt
bon
l <Bott elngcfqt
unb mit bem
nu gcciiftct luorbcn ift, bn{i bic ft6cltiiter geftraft
unb bic t}ronuuen, bic rnljigen ~iiroer,
djiibt ocf
tucrbcn. SIBit follen
barauf ljintueifen, bn{s ca ein !Uli5'6rnudj bc8 <fbnnoeliuml ift. tDmn
man mit !Uerufung nnf bnl feI6c biela !llif
forbcrt.
bet
djnffuno
l
!Bir stobc ftrafe ober bie
be Sfrieoe
falien lictonen. bah bal ,.l!ban•
oeiium nidjt nmftii{it
tueitlidj
~olia
!Regiment.
ei unb ~eftanb. fonbem
mill. bah man foicljel nllcl ljnrte
l tualjrljaftioe
al
Orbnuno
unb in foI•n
ein jcber na4
6tanben rcdjte djtijtlidje 1!ic6e
feinem RJetuf. lietueifc. S'.>cr1jal6rn finb bic c:tljriften fdjulbig, bet fJ&rie•
feit untcrtan unb iljren Wcliotcn gcljorfnm au fein in allcm, fo oljne
6iinbe gefdjcljen mnoH;
l
in ,.(tljrijtcn miigcn [bn ljciht, fonncn unb
im C6rigfcit", \jiltftcn" 6ilnbe
unb !Ridjtcrnmt
ltrtci[
f
oljne
cin. na!fi
ii6Iidjcn !Rcdjtcn
unb !Jlcdjt fpre•n.
1lfJcltatct mit bcm 6djtucrt ftrnfen. rcdjtc ftricgc filljren. fh:eitcn (1ko•
acffe filljrcn]. !nufen 1111b ucrfaufcn, nufgclcotc <!:ibe tun, l!igcncl ljaflen,
e~elidj fcin uftu."
f8clcnntnil
(!lugl b.,
Wrt. 16. !17liillct, 6. 49 f.) 5n
einet .Seit. IDo nllc biefe @ottclorbnungcn lunnfcn unb bielfadj im
!Jlamen bcJ (tljtiftentumB unb untct f8ctufung nuf bnl (!t,angclium man bcn!e an bic 'i!uilafiungcn
~fdjaffung
mandjcr bcr
llertrctct bcl ,aa1~1mu1 unll
an bie SDebatten
bie
Stobclftrafe - fleftriHm
hJctbcn. tun IDit Stljcofogcn bet !Belt einen
tuedbollcn
SDienft, tucnn hrir,
oljne uni in ben i,olitifdjen Streit bet ~arteien einaumif4en, 6eJbmnt
unb !lat gegen foldjen !Rifs6raudj bci <!tJangciiumll unb gcgcn ble barin
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Iiegenbe UfcljlUiicljung bel Wcfcbcl QSattcl Q:inftn:ud; etljcf>en unb bal
Clefq naclj feincm eqtcn SBtauclj llricbct aut QIettung &tingen.
ancn noclj bict gtofsetcn 11nb luedbailcrcn i>icnft abet tun tuit
bet !Bett, tucnn tuit aul
tccljtcn
QJefe~I unb bel
l!bangeliuml ljcraul mit allcm Sladjbtuc! bcacugcn, bafs bicfe &ufsedid}e,
fJllrgerticlje fEt;r&arfeit, fa hJertbaTl fie nuclj fiit bail 8ufammenteben bet
!Renfcljen t;ict nuf O:tben ift, badj !cine IBatftufe ift bet tualjren fftiim•
mig!eit, bet IBcfcl;tuno abet bcl <!inttittil in bail gciftticlje 9teiclj riljtifti.
,Oier gitt el,
bail GJcfcb nadj
aroeitcn IBtauclj, atl C5picget,
an trcibcn
eanaem <!rnft
11nb mit bicfcm ,Oammct, mit bicfct i>annera1,t,
nid)t nut bic iiffcntridjcn C5ilnbct, fanbcrn audj bic cijtbaten !Sett•
acrf au
menfcljen
cljmcttcrn, inbcm l"Dit iljncn 'fJeacugcn: ,,C!I ift nicljtl
mit eucfJ allcn; ilit rcib offcntticljc C5iinbct abet ~citigc,
allc il;t miifst
hJerbcn unb nnbcrl tun, lucbct iljt jcbt fcib 11nb tut, il;t fcib,
IUer unb luic grafs, lucifc, mncljtig unb ijcilig, ntl il;t hJaTlt;
ift
t;ie
niemanb framm" (C5djmat!ntb. !Cd. Ill, ¥Cd. S, § 3. !niillct, 6. 812.)
!Bir ljafJcn ntil Stljcatogcn bic !Belt bnrauf ijinaulucifen, bafs bic IBet•
Ievung brr ljciligcn @attclarbnung filt
bet bail
!nen•
8ufnmmenTebcn
fcfjen in et;c, tjmnilic unb C5tnat, bn{s Untrcuc, llnrcbiidjfcit, 1!al;n•
bedilraung, l!icfJTafigfcit u. bgT. nidjt nnt bcm GJcmeinluat;t fclj&bticfj,
fanbern bnfs bnl atlcl eiiinbe ift luibct bcn cluigen Qlatt unb fcinen
Som ljcrnulfarbcrt unb allc bic fcincn acittidjcn unb cluigcn C5trafcn
unterhJitft, bic in fatdjcn C5tiicfcn aijnc IBu{sc-tcbcn. !Bit ljabcn abet
au") ball mit nllcm O:tnft unb Bladjbtuc! au bctoncn, bnfs bicfe aufscr•
Iicljen 6iinbcn nul
djcn
bnlbcm
unb bafs
bic fcljtimmftc C5iinbe ift, bafs unfet ,Oeq ban !Jlatut nicljt
rrcljt au 61att ftcljt. IDcnn ,.bic Selin Qlcbatc
ctfarbcm
allein
nicljt
cin
iiufsediclj cljrbnt 1!cbcn abet IBernunft
gutc !Bede,
ettidjet•
hJclcljc bic
mafsen
tun, fanbcrn ctfarbcrn ct IU a ii bi c I (; o lie t e I ,
IUetcfjel iifJct allc menfdjiidjcn ftriiftc, iiC,et nTlel IBermiigen bet 1Bct•
nunft ift; namiidj
ljabcn,
hJiTl bal Qlcfcb
ban
uni
bnfs IUit @att fallen
mit ganaem (!;rnft ban ,Octacnlgrunb filrdjtcn unb Iie&cn, iljn in a11en
9liiten allcin antufcn unb· fanjt nuf nidjtil
cinigcn
~tcm,5traft
fcben.
bni Qlefcb 1uiU ljn'fJcn,
hJcidjcn naclj hJnnfcn raIIen, fanbem
nufl a11crgc11Jificftc
fdjlicf3cn, bnf3 Qlatt bci uni fci, unfct
Glebet erljiiret unb bau unfct 6cufacn unb tBittcn ~a fci; item, bah tuit
ban Qlatt nadj 1!ebcn 11nb allcrlci 5traft. crhJnrtcn railcn mitten im 5tabc,
in alien Wnfcdjtungcn
!Billen
unit
fcincm
im uni gan3Iidj crgc&cn,
5tab
5tril&fat
iljm flicljcn, ranbctn iljm gcljarfam fcicn, gcrnc a11el
tragen unb Tcibcn, hJic cl uni gcljct." (!Cpalogie, Wrt. IV, § 8. !1Zii11et,
6. 88.) IDiefe ljaljcn fittiidjcn fforbcrungen bet ctftcn 5tafcI bcl giitf•
Iid)en @cf
bie fidj auf bal gcfamtc ~nncnlebcn!nenf
bcB
cljcn 'fJc•
aieljen, bie rcine ~cracnifteIIung au @att in nllen l!cbcnltagcn,
anberJ
bcf
auclj in fdjtucrcn 8citcn, beftimmcn
narmicren,
11nb
bic fcljlicfstidj au•
fammcngcfnfst finb in bcr tjarbmmo bcil crftcn Qlcbatl: ,,!Bit fallen
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(Iott ilfler alle !l)inge filrdjten, Iie&en unb bertrauen•, bie gilt el geifalll
au madjen unb bcn BRenfdjen inl (iehriffm au trdfJm. CE1 gilt, llal
CISefev fo au i,rebigen, ba&
baburdj jeber, audj
ber auhff°" IJduillllle
unb ~rbarfte, fidj aII berbammunglrollrbigen
Iernt.
bor (Iott erf6ilnber erfmnt unb tlber
lBlofse
djrecfen
!Rur IDenn hlir fo
Iemen, h1erben tuir imftanbe fein, ber IBeit ben !Dlmft
au Ieiften, bcn tuir iljr Ieiften foUen.
ffreilidj, berroir
eioentlidje
nidjt
roir
CJDienft,
barin,ben
all ~ologm bet IBeit
Jjnr,en, r,eftcljt
ba&
bie BRcnfd;Jen aur rcditm
hrir fie
(8emeinf4aft
@iilnbenedenntnil r,rinoen, fonbcm barin, ba& aur
mit <Bott, aur GJe1ui5Jjeit bd ,Oeill unb bamit au einem i!eben in Cllott
&rinoen. ,,!Bo baB GJcfev foldj fcin ¥!mt allcin trei&ct o~e Sutun bc1
Q:banoelii, ba ift ber 5tob unb bie ,Oolie, unb mu& ber !Renfdj bet•
atueifeCn tuie <Saul unb ~ubaB. • (@idjmaU. !Crt. m, 'lrt. VII, 17. !Rilller,
@5. 818.) ,,marum tut bal 9leue stcftament f I 11 g I Jjinau bie tdft•
IidjeIJerljcifsuno ber @naben burdjl (fbanoelium, bet man gTam
folic." (@5.812.)ift i>al
ber cigentlidje unb ,Oaui,tbienft,
hlit
ben
bet
Ieiften Jjar,en, bafs roir ~r bal (fbanoclium, bie frolje !8otf4aft
ber filnbenberocI>enben QJnabe <Bottcl in (tljrifto ~t!fu, &dngm.
«udj in einer Seit
· fittlidjen
bcl
ober
fdjllJerftcn
aboef
barf
iBerfalIB
biel C!tlan•
djluieoen
djllJiidjt unb bedfaufuiicrt 11JCtben.
!!Bir bilrfcn, IUir foIIen elJ Iaut unb beutlidj in bie !Belt Jjincinrufen,
ba{s filt a I I e @iilnbet f8etoeTmno unb @nabc in fc£lirifto botljanben ifl
unb im GJinuben eroriffen 1uetben foII, ba{s er leinen Jjinaulftiifst, lltt
all armer 6ilnbcr, aTB .!Rilljfclioet unb iBcfobcner au iljm rommt unb
4)Ufe fudjt, ba& er aIle annimmt, bnb bie .Sollnet unb Outer
inl cljer
fclbftoered)tcn
,Oimmclrcidj
foamnen aIB~cmocn,
bie
bie bet !8ufse nl~
au bcbilrfen meincn. ~kcbiocn roir aIfo bnl (fbnuoelium in fciner bDUen
6il&iofeit unb 2autetfeit, fo Jjclfen roit IUidlid} unb nadjljallig 11m
6iinbcrn nidjt nut au cinem ,.getroftctcn 6iinbcnclenb", fonbem au
einem frolj(idjcn 2cbcn in @ott. S,enn nuB bcm born t!bangclium et•
aeuotcn QJfouf>cn an bie f8ctgcr,ung bet 6iinbe fliefst bie 1ualjrc 6ittfidj•
!cit, flic(irn bie rcdjtcn gutcn !Bede im micnft @ottcl
belunb
9lii~n.
j(icfst bie rcdjte @cbulb in allcm strcua unb ber frcubige,
2ciben.
getrojtemn1
!Rut
au aUcm
finb bie ,.fi'rlidjte bel @ciftcl", bie bal Chan•
gclium ftf>afft unb luirft. sna1 ~bnnoclium fdjafft !Jlenfdjen, bie auclj in
bcn fdjluetften 2agcn
aufdjnnben
nid}t tucrbcn unb audj
im :lobe nicljt
berbcr&en nodj umfommcn.
[IIBcr bic .ffunft gclernt Jjat, @efe() unb (fbangelium rcdjt au
fdjlie(ilidj
teifm
unb au Jjanbljabcn, roirb
ber !!Belt cmdj ben micnft tun liinncn,
bafJ er i~t bie falfdjen llorftellungen bom Dleidj CIJjrifti nimmt, bie jqt
in ber !Belt 11mocljcn 11nb fo bicl iBcrroirrung unb UnljeiI anricljtm,
,,i>al l!bangclium Ieljrt nicljt ein aufserlidJ, aeitliclj, fonbern innerfaclj,
ellJig !i!Befen unb @erecljtigleit." ~efer 6av btr Wugu~ana, bet aul
ber redjten Q:rlenntnil bom !!Defen unb .Sroed beibct, bcl (Befqd unb
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ltlcmQeliuml, ~1:aul entftc:mben ift, i~ bie fJe~e IBibetlegung a1Ie be1:
unfcnt 8dt. IDonadj el WufgaI,e
alt• fein foU, bie
lleftm,ungen
aup !?age bet !JlenfdJen auf CEtben au betfJeffem, auf bal 1Bet'°1tnil
bet IBiilfct aueinc:mbet cinaUhJiden unb bie "'tiftcn~it
IBclt batauftcUen.
nadj
all bief
ein m~t
9Udjt..
bD'IIel
Mcidj
l:d bet Metdje
et
tfJrml
auf
foaialem, nidjt
auf i,olitifdjcm Gle&iet
liegt bic Wufgal,e bet
.fti~.
Wufga&e ift cl, bcn !Jlenfdjcn fdjon Je~t in bet Seit bie
ehrigcn ljimmlifdjcnbetmittcln,
GJiltct au burdj
bie fie ljiet unb bod
IUa~ljaft gltldlidj unb ehJig fclig hJetben.]
eio ift in bet ~at bie redjte llntetfdjeibuno
bon unb ~nblja'6ung
Clefq unb fEl>nngciium bic ljodjftc ~cologcn!unft, burdj bic aUein mc:m
gefdjidt h>irb, bic rcdjt
~cologie
au
ti:eifJen unb bet .ffirdje unb bet
au Ieljrcn,
au
bcl ,Oeiligcn
GJciftci.
IBelt nu~tingenb
h>itb
in
~ule
i)cr
unB aUe
redjte ~eologic
Icrnen unb au treibcnl
!Jl. 1B ii If om m.
8cljlenbotf. Sllcutfdjlanb.

bet

Rejection of Eutychianism and Nestorianism in the
"Genus Apotelesmaticum" and a Short Review of
Reformed Christology.*
The incnmntion of the Son of God for the salvation of the world
is the central truth of the Gospel, and sinco tho Church of the living
God is the "pillar and ground of the truth," it hlll the duty to maintain this truth, to defend it against the auaulta of error, and to transmit it to future generations. Thia we must keep in mind when conconsidering the two natures in Christ; for at first we, too, might be
inclined to agree with Hodge when he anya: "Not content with admitting the fact that tho two natures are united in one penon, the
Lutheran theologians insist on explnining thnt fact. They are willing
to acknowledge that two natures, or substances, soul and body, are
united in the one person in man without pretending to explain the
euential nature of the union. Why, then, can they not receive the
fact that the two natures are united in Christ without philosophizing
about it1 The first objection therefore ia that the Lutheran doctrine
ia an attempt to explain the inscrutable." (Syatomatic Thoology,
Vol. Il, p. 14.)
In hie epistle the Apostle J'ohn strikea at the root of all heresy
when he gives aa its distinctive mark the denial of the incarnation
of the Son of God. "Every spirit that confesseth that Jesus Christ
• Cf. Pieper'• DogmaW.:, pp. 208-300.
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